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EBENSBURG, PA.

THURSDAY, OCTOBER 13, 1849.

CTh Sentinel, has much the largest cir-
culation of any paper published in this county

and at an advertising sheet offers superior
inducements to merchants and business men
generally. Those desirous of making use of
this medium for extending their business can
2a to by either sending their notices direct, or
through the following agents:
: John Crouse, Esq., Johnstoutn.

E. W. Carr, Evans' Buildings, Third st.
Philadelphia.

Wm. A. Kinsloe, Pittsburg.
- George Pratt, 151, Nassau St., Ntw York.

' Prsachino. By Divine permission, the Rev.
Air. Lynch will preach in the Deciples Church,
in this pi a co", on Sunday next, at three o'clock
P. 'M: .

v New Advertisements. Attention is reques-

ted to the new advertisements in to.day's paper.
Mr. J. Moore has just received a fine assort,
meet. of new goods, suitable for the season,
wh'.ch he will dispose of on the most reason a.
Lie teirns. It will also be seen, that he is de
sirous of selling or renting his well known
Tan yard adjoining this borough, and a Farm
in Susquehanna township. Those indebted to
the late firm of Davis &. Cell had better look
out, as there appears to be trouble and
Mrs. Webster is desirous of having the estate
of her late husband settled up.

"Palmer's Register and Spirit of the Press,"
is the title of a new paper published in Phila
delphia by V. B. Palmer, Esq., the great News
paper Agent. It presents a very neat appear
ance, and is conducted "with considerable abil- -

ty. Success to the enterprising pubisher.

There's Luck 111 ftnmbers.
Last year John Kean was a candidate for the

Legislature, received 1202 rotes and was defea
ted by John Fcnlon. This rear John Fenlon
was. again a candidate. . He now received 1202
votes and is defeated by Dr. Wm. A. ISmilh. Tru
ly "there's luck in numbers."

Thomas C M'Dowell, Esq.
This . gentleman arriid at Baltimore on

Thursday last from Rio Janeiro. He is the
bearer of despatches from the American Lega
tion at Itio to oar Government, and also from
the Brazilian Government to the Brazilian
Ministtr at Washington We see it stated in

'the papers that' he is the U.S. Consul at St,
Catharines instead of San Salvado.--e, as was

.announced l the ' time of bis appointment.
There is something in this which we dont un.
derstand. We sincerely hops Col. M'Dowell
will pay Ebensburg a)viit, before again leaving

ll.ti.jc.i.. i - L . j- -many
here who
takiug him by hand.

. The Central Railroad.
Friday lat-- t was tho day appointed for re.

ceiving proposals ior grading the road from
Johnstown to limrsvilie. ve loarn liiat a
great number of contractors weie present on
the occasion from almost part of the
8tale, as well as several from other States.
Although proposals were received for the whole
work, nut seventeen of the heaviest sections
were let. These were declared on Monday
last, and we learn that the following gentle-- J

men were the fortunate bidders-Se- c.

No. 55. Wm. P. Sterrelt &. Co.
" 56 Patrick M'Evoy.

57. M'Granns &. Reilly.
58. Martin, Patton & Martin.

. 59. Caughling, Charters i. Co.
. . CO. Easton, Adams Sl Co.

6lJ Skeen, King Sc Patterson.
67,iGiven, M'Kelvcy &, Given.
74. Bernard M'Grann.

, 75 M'Cue &, Gillespie.
' Jones &. Fenlon.

77. Jones &, Fcnlon.
- SO. Power, Mcrriman & Linton.

The work is to be commenced within twen.
ty days, and finished. by the. spring of 1851.

. John S. Bhey, Esq.
We are gratified to learn that this gentleman

lias been elected to the Legislature from Arra- -

strong county. The contest was a warm one,
'"there being two opposition candidates in the

- field, yet lie was elected by a majority of 131

Mr. Rhey make an able Representative,
apd will perform his duties with zeal and fid el- -

ity. '
.

.

. UIn 's paper will found the official
Returns of this county. We were very careful
inrnaking out the table, and therefore think it
can be relied on as correct.

U" Business is again quite lively on our pub
lie improvements since the lata heavy rains:
Transporters arc now very ousy in passing
goods over the lines, and they appear to have
more than they can do. By tho way, speaking
of our public improvements, we may be per
imttcd to remark that the experienco of last

ummer ought to be sufficient to satisfy any
candid mind of the necessity and importance
pi naviug iuu vesiem Reservoir completed as
enon a possible. The want of water on the
western division oi the Pennsylvania Canal
was Buch, during the past summer, that little
or no business couia oo iransactc fr nearly
two months, by which the State has lost almost
as much in tolls alone as would have comple.
trd the Rcfccrvoir, without liking into consid.

eiation the losses sustained by ihoso engaged
on it, who were thrown out ot employment.
The Reservoir would have supplied the canal
with suflicieat water during the dry season ,

and thus prevented any suspension in the busi
ness of transportation- - We sincerely hope our
next Legislature will soe the necessity of ma.
king an appropriation for the completion of
this Reservoir. It would be much better to re.
trench in other matters, than to neclect
which the experience of the past season has
demonstrated to be of the highest importance
to tho interests of the JState

PENNSYLVANIA ELECTION.

Oeluw we give thfeturns of late elec
tion as far as heard from. Although the table
is nolfull, and in many places may not be cor.
reel, yet we think it will no t vary much from
the official vole. We think Gamble's majority
will be near fifteen thousand. The democracy
of the State have come up to the work nob ly,
and Pennsylvania is redeemed. We have
majority of one in the Senate, and from fifteen
to twenty in the Ilause. What an awful do -

struction of Coons!
Gaynble, Fuller,

Adams
Allegheny 5103 0269
Armstrong 289 a
Beaver 79
Bedford 2579 2523
Berks 4000
Blair 1310 1730
Bradford
Bucks 50
Butler 2072 2172
Cambria 1375 1128
Carbon . 75G 490
Centre 2093 1382
Chester 4232 5085
Clarion 900
Clearfield 450
Clinton 1001 670
Columbia 2433 169G
Crawford 250
Cumberland 2909 2558
Dauphin 2108 2788
Delaware 1267 1669
Elk
Erie 1100
Fayette 700
Franklin 400
Greene 900
Huntingdon 500-
Indiana 1230 1729

I Jefferson 350
Juniata 1099 927
Lancaster 2600
Lawrence 1067 1689
Lebanon 1788 2378
Lehigh 260
Luzerne 500
Lycoming 650
M'Kean
Mercer 400
Mifflin 270
Montgomery 5081 3698
Munroc 2130 1524
Northampton 2985 2215
Northumberland 1874 1111
Perrv 1419 927
PluladelphnjTC ity 4602 7386

" County 14680 11714
Pike 655 119
Potter

3551 3478
Somerset 961 2141
Sullivan
Susquehanna 900
Tioga
Union 1820 2131
Venango 1028 511
Washington 450
Warrren
Wayne 050
Westmoreland 4097 2339
Wyoming 74
York 4035 3359

O" At tho late election we gained thirteen
members of the Legislature as far as heard
from. One in Allegheny, one in Cambria, one
in Cumberland, one in Mercer, one in Schuyl
kill and eight in Philadelphia county. The
whigs gained four members ore in Columbia
two in Bucks and one in Butler. In our next
wo will givo full returns from every county in
the State.

California- -

Some kind friend in California has sent us a
copy of the "Alta C alifornia," published in San
Francisco of August the 16th. To judge from
the tone of the paper, tho advertisements, &c- -

business was very lively, and tho citizens were
making rapid progress in the establishment of
law and order.

The Altd California is a sheet not so larg
as the Sentinel, is published weekly at tho rate
of twelve dollars per annum. Advertisements
often lines or less are inserted at the rate o

offour dollars for the first insertion, and tw
dollars for every subsequent one. Official no
tices are six dollars tor the first insertion and
three dollars for every subseqeent one. Whew
wouldn't we like to publish a paper on sue
terms! This is a fair sample, however, of how
prices rate in California.

The number of the paper before us, contain
the address of Col. John W. Geary. Chief A
calde to the Ayuntam icnto or city council o

San r rancisco. From the following para
graphs, which we extract from it, it would

seem the city is very destitute of the means o

protecting property or preserving order.
As your presiding officer I deem it my

duty to call your attention to the situation
of the city, anil to ask your on

in making it, in point of order and security
what it must shortly be in wealth and im- -

portance, the first etty and great commer--
cial and monicd emporium of the Pacific
To effect this, gentlemen, it will require of
you great devotion to your duties, as well
as great diligence and a liberal supply of
funds for municipal purposes

At this time wc are without a dollar in
the public treasury and it is to be feared
the eitv is considerably in debt. You

iui u unci omieu, as lie una warm Schuylkill
vroulu be cud o:r an oppo ituntty of

the
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ELECTION RETURNS OF CAMBRIA COUNTY.
(OFFICIAL.)

Assembly Sheriff

Ss

5
cr

Allegheny, . . 124 93 106 110 135
Cambria, ... 135 239 120 v 16.
Carroll, ... 40 76 47 69 43
Clearfield, . . . 88 18; 82 23 83!
Conemaugh, . . 234 259 228 265 211

ackson, ... 69 52 72 48 71
ohnstown, . . 109 97 105 96 105

Richland. - 38 85 13 84 36
Summer hill, . - 154 79 126 102 199
Susquehanna, - 37 38 42 32 42
Washington, - - 317 57 279 86 318
White, 30 35 32 33 32

Total 1375 1128 1282 1202 1444
03 Whigs in Italics.

have neither an office for your magistrate,
or any otner public eumce. l ou are
without a single police officer ' or watch
man, and have not the means of confining

prisoner for an hour; neither have you a
lace to shelter while living, sick and un

fortunate strangers who may be cast upon
our shores, or to bury them when dead.

ublic improvements are unknown to San
rancisco. In short, you are entirely

without a single requisite necessary for the
promotion of prosperity, for the protection
of property, or for the maintenance of
order.

I therefore repeat, that the present exin-- '

gency in public affairs, requires the utmost
diligence on vour part, the performance
of all your duties, as well as a liberal sup
ply of funds, to provide for the security of
ue and property in ban i rancisco.

The Senate all Right!

Dem. Fed.
2

II- - " County, 2 1

III--Montgomery, 1

I V-Ch- ester & Delaware, 1
V-Be- rks, 1

VI-Buc- ks, 1

VII-Lanca- ster and Leba
non,

VIII Schuylkill, Monroe,
Carbon and Pike, 1

IX Northampton and
Lehigh, 1

X Susquehanna, Wayne
and Wyoming, 1

XI Bradford and Tioga, 1

XII-Lycom- ing, Clinton,
Sullivan and Centre, 1

XIII--Luzerne and Colum
bia, 1

XIV Dauphin and North
umberland,

X and Per- -

ry. 1

XVI-Uni- on, Mifilin and
Juniata,- - --

'
- '

XVII-Yor- k, 1

X VIII-Ada- ms and Franklin,
XIX-Hunting- don, Blair &

Bedford,
XX Armstrong, Cambria

and Indiana, 1

XXI-Westmore- land and
Somerset, 1

XXII-Faye- tte and Crccnc, 1

XXII- I-Washington, 1

XXIV--Alleffheny and Butler,
XXV-- C raw ford and Venan-

go, 1

XXVI-Berv- er and Mercer, 1

XXVII-Eri- e, 1

XX VIII-Warr- en, Jefferson,
Elk, &c, 1

17 1G

All Sorts ot I'aragrnplis.
CFIt seldom happens that anything par"

ticularly beneficial to doctors is made pub-
lic. We inform them with pleasure that
the late banker M. De Remmer. at Ham-
burg, has left 100,000 francs to be given
to any person who shall discover a reme-
dy for the cholera. The Academy of
Medicine, at Paris, is to decide upon the
remedy.

OP What do I consider the 6oundaries
of my country, sir?' exclaimed a Kentuck-ian- ;

'why sir, on the east we are bounded
by the rising sun on the north by the au-
rora borealis on the west by the proces-
sion of the equinoxes and on the south
by the day of judgment.

0OWe learn from the Mackinac that
the 21 Indians reported to have been found
on the beach near that place dead of chol-
era4 got up the next day and went about
their business. When discovered they
were only dead --drunk.

GTFive clerks of courts in N. Orleans
receive over $50,000 a year, or an average
of $10,000 to each clerk. New Orleans
must be a paradise for officials.

EFWe percieve that Bernard McGrann
Esq., of Lancaster, has received the con-
tract to do the work on the branch railroad
connecting the Harnsburg with the Sus-
quehanna Railroad, now also in course of
construction.

JjFA simple country lady hearing that
a nephew of hers had been made Bache-
lor of Arts, said that she never liked artful
persons, and that these artful bachelors
sometimes played the dttce with the
girls.

tlrlt has been said, very truly, 'that he
who is always disputing about religion has
very little religion to dispute about.'

E5PA new line of telegraph is now in
operation on the west side of the Hudson,
between Ncwburg and Albany.

Treasurer Com mis'r Coroner Auditor.
. .

1
A ,

r V.
s c
3 3cr
ss o &5c c

04
PCo

88 no 105 73 136 122 83 140
211 128 245 122 251 128 233 134 233

74 35 81 15 102 39 76 41 74
18! 88 18 75 27 8 17 91 15

231 229 264 237 262 235 254 234 254
51 CO 56 71 44 69 51 73 48

103 107 95 100 98 106 9G 107 95
91 41 82 3 81 39 80 42 66
34 153 77 140 87 149 76 157 73
34 35 38 21 48 37 36 38 34
48 305 68 295 63 311 53 307 58
32 30 35 38 30 33 30 33

1065 132' 11G41206,1237 1353 11093 1394 1055

There are over 4,000 Princes in Ger
many, who receive annually from the
people over two hundred million of dollars
while a laborer works eighteen hours out
of twenty.-ftm-r for seventy two cents per
weet. ,

-- 'An English journal mentions that the
family of Oliver Cromwell has just become
extinct in the person of Mrs. Russell,
daughter of the late Oliver Cromwell, the
biographer of the Protector, from whom
he descended in the direct line.

A chap advertises in New York, to de- -

liver a lecture upon gold digging, He is
to appear in the identical dress which he
wore at the .nines, with pick-ax- e, shovel
and tin-pa- n in hand, and will proceed to
dig some gold upon the stage, and wash
the earth before the audience.

A small specimen of pure gold has
Deen exhibited to the editors of the Na-
tional Intelligencer, by a gentleman of
Washington city, which is said to have
been found on one of the tributaries of the
Potomic, distant from the capitol about
fifteen miles.

r3PThe London Times compliments, in
a late number, the memories of Dc Witt
Clinton and Robert Fulton.

GPEpes Sargeant's tregedy of Velasco
has been plaved with success at the
Marylebone theatre.

CBerlin, of all the cities of Europe,
lias always escaped the ravages of the
cholera.

GPA corps of opera dancers left London
on 1-- nday for the Vv est India Islands.

WASIIINGTOxMANS
TO THE RESCUE!

The friends of Temperance of this place
and vicinity, are requested to attend
Meeting on Monday evening next at 7
oclorhf a the Baptist Church. . A gener
al attendance is requested, as business of
importance will be brought before the
meeting.

D. C. ZAHM Sec'ry.
October, 18th 1819.

ATTENTION
CAMBRIA GUARDS.

You arc ordered to assemble on your
usual parade ground at the Court House,
on Friday next, at 5 o'clock P. M. for
the purpose of receiving your arms and
accoutrements, and also to make such oth-

er arrangements as may be deemed neces-
sary.

By order
B. M'DERMITT, 1st Scrg't.

FOR SALE OR RENT.
The subscriber offers for sale or rent his well

known TAN YARD, adjoining the borough of
Ebensburgr on the east lying between the turn- -

pike and the Lorelto road with three acres of
land thereto attached under hign etaie oi cuui-vatio- n,

on which tho following buildings have
been erected, viz: a eood two story fram dwel
ling house and a frame stable, and excellent
buildings well adapted for a tanner's shop.
All the,appurtenances necessary for carrying
on the tannine trade are in excellanl order.
and can if rcquiieJ be enlarged. There is also
a large supply of good water both at the house
and at the tanyard.

Terms of sale will be reasonable. Posses-sio- n

will be delivered on the first day of April
1850.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18, 1849 2-- lf.

NOTICE.
mTOTICE is hereby ffiven that Letters of

Administration on the estate of William
Webster, late of Washington township, Cam
bria county, deceased, have been granted to
the undersigned 'residing in said township.
All persons indebted to said estate are request
ed to make payments without delay, and those
having claims will present them properly au-

thenticated for settlement.
ANN WEBSTER.

Oct. 18, 1819 2 6t.

STRAY COW.
Camo to the residence of the subscriber near

the Snminit, Cambria county Pa., about the
20th of September last, a large red COW, with
a fliort tail. The owner is required to come
forward, prove property, pay charges and take
her away, otherwise &he will be disposed of ac
cording to law.

JAMES SMITH.
Oct. 11, 18191-3- 1.

NAII.S& IKON
1,000 lbs. Nails,
1,800 lbs. Iron,

Ju&t received and for sale by
MURRAY &. ZAHM.

Ebcnsbuig, Augu&t 16, 1819.

nOOKS and STATIONARY for sale at
Buchanan's Store.

JFrcsh Arrival of
FALL AND WINTER

rRlUE subscriber has just received at bis
LL Store in Ebetisburg a large supply of

New Goods from the East, consisting of
Cloths, Cassimeres, Sattines, riaids, Linseys and
rianneis ot all kinds; Calicoes, Mus

lins, Alpaccas, Merinoes, De Laines,
Cinghams, Tickings, Checks, Shaw ls,

Handkerchiefs, Gloves, Comforts,
Ribands, Vestings, Silks and Satins.

Also Bed, Horse and Saddle
Blankets and Blanket Cloths.

IIat3, Caps, Boots and Shoes of
every description, together with

an elerant assortment of Gro
ceries, Hardware, Queens

ware, Drugs, Medicines,
Stationary, Saddery, Tin

ware, Fish, Leather, Salt
and Nails.

He has also any quantity of Notions, such
as Combs, suspenders, bilk Guards,
Ladies Steel and Silvered Slides,

Buttons, Brushes, Pocket Books,
Hooks 4" Fycs, -- c. $-- c. in short

every thing that is usually
kept in a Country Store.

lie thanks his fricuds and the public genor- -

erally for past favors, and requests them to
call and take a look at his goods before purcha-
sing

all
elsewhere, as he feels satisfied that he can

accommodute them with anything in his line
of business at lea st as cheap as any other es-

tablishment in the county.
Cash and approved couutry produce taken

in exchange for Goods.
JOHNSTON MOORE.

Oct. 18. 1849. 2. if.

Notice.
UE notes of the late firm of Davia &. Bell
have been placed in the hands of the sub

scriber. Persons knowing themselves indebt
ed on said notes are requested to call and pay
them on or before the first day of November
next, as I am directed to enforce payment im
mediately after that time.

V. II. KUULK1S.
Oct. 18, 1819. 2-3- t.

A FARM
FOR SALE OR RENT.

The subscriber offers for sale or rent his
FARM situated in Susquehanna township Cam-
bria county, on the road leading from Ebens-bur- g

to the Cherry Tree, about four miles
south-we- st of the latter place, containing

Three Hundred and Fifty Acres,
more or less, seventy acres of which are cleared
and under jrood cultivation, with a pood or
chard and excellent meadows. The timber is
abundant and suitablo for every purpose.

The improvements consist of a log cabin
barn and two cabin houses.

The terms will be reasonable and possession
delivered on the first of April next.

JOHNSTON MOORE.
Oct. 18. 1849 2-- tf.

ADMIXISTRA 7 OIV S AO TICE.
Notice is hereby given, that Letters of Ad

ministration hava been granted to the under
signed by Regintar of Cambria, county on the
estate of Mrs. Catharine AVherry (late Catha
rine Learner.) of Cambria township deceased.
All persons indebted to the estate of said de
ceased, aro requested to settle the same im
mediately, and thoso having claims against
said estate will present them to the subscriber
duly authenticated for settlement.

WILLIAM WMEKKY.
Oct. II, 1819 l-- 6t.

FOR SAL
THE subscriber offers at private sale the

farm on which 6hc now resides, situate at Mul.
Ier.J Dridge, about three miles east of Ebens.
bure. containing FIFTY ACRES with about
fifteen acres cleared, There is an excellent

Dwclliiis House aiid Barn,
together with other necessary out-buildin- on
the premises. The land is well timbered, and
is well suited foreitha r grain or grass. A
large stream of water runs through tho farm,
which affords a good location lor ciluer agrisi
or saw mill.

Terms low and tiilo indisputable.
ROSANNA M'KIMM.

Oct. 4, 1849. 52-- 3t.

ILR CDS1 ILfflWaSBUSSi
Remaining in the Post Office at Ebcns

burg, October 1st 1849.
John Anderson Tatrick Killy
Joseph Dunham Henry Ruhl

m A Bag ley Michael Lichner
Mr Buhl Wm Lonegan
James Barnct S & D A U Moore
A Bonafon Martin Montage
Julia W Bowman John B. Miller,
Thomas Bray Philip M'Kiney,
James Birncy Wm. Noel,
Philip Campbell Wm. Orr,
Samuel II Covert Wm. A. Owens,
Peter Conaway Richard Pttersburger
Timothy Cronan Matthew Purcill,
Elijah Davidson "Elizabeth Rager,
Harriet Evans Mary Ragcr,
Richard Evans Hugh Roberts,
David Evans David D. Thomas,
M D Foust II. Thomas,
Caleb Gray D. W. Titwilcr,

'
A Evans Adam Voglc,
Samuel Ilisc Michael Vallely,
Mr Hinc Henry Wagoner,
John Hagan Ann Williams,
S G Harrison Samuel Williams,
Margaret Jones 2 Ambrose Willson,
Mary M James Christopher Wherby,
t W James Peter Zeglier,'

MUXSTER.
Wm. Bradly, Theresa Scanlan,
Mary Bugles, Henry Ohara,

MILTON ROBERTS P M.

Oct. 4, 1819.

STRAY HEIFUUS.
to the residence of the subscriberC f 11-- . C PU.n.kll.fVone miie ana a uau i ui iucusuui.

on the I2lh day of May last, tw o yearling
HEIFERS. One oftheni is red, with white
back and belly the tip of tho right ear cut off

aud two slits in it. The other U a brindlc,
with a white spot on each shoulder, and the
right ear cut and slit in the same manner as the
red one . The owner is requested to come for-

ward, prove property, pay charges, and take
them away, otherwise they will be deposed ot

according to law.
ALEXANDER M' K IvbR.

Oct. 11, 1819 tvi

JOHN" IVORY. ED. SHOEMAKER.

NEW AM) CHEAP GOODS,

John Iory V Co.
HAS IUST RECEIVED A LARGE AND
GENERAL ASSORTMENT OF

SPIilXG 4- - SUMMER GOODS.
Comprising in part Gne Cloths and Ca.simares.with an assortment of tho most desirabla

and fashionable Ladies Dress Goods,
such as Lawns, Lustres, De Laines

Alpacas, Mulls, Ginghams, '
Calicoes, &.C., in great

varioties Together
with every descrip.

tion of Men &,

Children's
Wear; Domes-

tic Goods, Hosiery,
Trimmings &c. &c.
GROCERIES.

We have a large and gacr-a-l
asborlment which will be sold

lower than any that have ever been
offered in thin vicinity, together with a

general assortment of
II ARDWARE,

Quecnswarc, Drags, Medicines, Oils, Class and
Pntly; Boots and Shoes;

lIvie Beaver and Moleskin Hats;
me Cloth Caps: fine Gimp, Braid,

Pearl and straw Bonnets; Books, Sta-
tionary, $c.

With every description of Goods, Notions.
SLc, that aro usually kept in a country store ,

of which will be sold on ucli terms as will
defy all competition and insure general satis,
fact ic n.

0A1J kinds of Country Produce wanted, fcr
winch the highest market Price will be givenjj

tjummil A. P. R. Road, (
July 5, 1819. 39.

THE Subscriber olfers for rent or lcac on
the shares for oaepr more years, his Saw Mill
situated in Summerhill township, within one
mile of the Portage Railroad. There are four
hundred acres of land, well timbered, attached
to it, with about thirty acres cleared, on which
is a good d (v eiling house creeled. The persan
renting or leasing will have the privilege of
using the timber. As the line of the now Penn-
sylvania Railroad, as located, passes withiu a
few rods of the Mill, this property affords a
fine opportunity to any person wishing to en-gag- e

in the lumber business.
JOHN KEAN.

Sr.pteinbcr 20 1849. 50-- 3t.

U"Mountain Echo" will copy 3 times and
charge Col. Kcan.

A I)MIXIS TRA TOR' S XO TICE
JT ETTERS of Administration on the Estate
SLA of Michael Vaialy late of Washington
township, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, residing in said township by the
Register of Cambria County. All persons in.
debted to said estate, will please come forward
and settle their respective accounts, and those
having claims against the same, will present
them properly authenticated for settlement.

THOMAS CARROLL Adm'r.
Sept. 27, 1819 51-- Gt.

W ARB UP
Delinquent Collectors $ Others

The undersigned, having been appointed
Treasurer, for the unexpired term of David Todd
Esq., Dec'd, finds the Treasury without one
dollar in it, and Court is at hand, and Jurors
and others must be paid, he therefore gives no.
ticc, to oil delinquent Collectors and others,
owing money to the county, to make payment
immediately , or legal process will be resorted
to, to enforce pavment.

P. M'COr Treasurer.
Ebcnsburg Sept. 18th 1849 50-t- f.

ADMIXISTRA TOR' S XO TICE.
SETTERS of Administration having been

the undersigned by the Rcgis- -
ter of Cambria county on the estate of David
Todd, Esq , late of Cambria township, in said
county, all persons indebted to said estate, arc
hereby requested to settle the same immediate-
ly, and those baring claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for set-
tlement.

JANE TODD,
THOMAS M'CONNELL.

Sept. 13, 1819. 49-- 6t.

and Stationary, also, plain and cm.Books Envelopes, fancy Note Paper,
Motto, silvered and cami Wafers, Quills,
Sealing Wax, Pencils, Pass Books, &.c, for sale
at the storo of

LITZINGER &. TODD.

Tpublic BENEFIT !

Constantly on hand and conti nualiy

Selling
Or exchanging the very best quality of

ITXcrchaiitlisc
That can be procured in Philadelphia

Cheap
For Grain er Hides, and still cheaper

For
The more acceptable article termed

Cnsli,
Or oo tho.rt aud approved credit

.'It the Store of
WILLIAM M'GOUGH i. Co.

Foot of Plane No. 4, A. P. R- - R.
N. B. Persons wishing to exchange- - Gram

for Goods, &-C- , may do well to call at the
store of

WM. M'GOUGH &Co.
Sept. 27, 1819. 51-- tf.

Large lot of Glass. Nails and Silt, just,
received and for sale at the storo of

MURRAY A; ZAHM.

STRAY HEIFER
Came to the residence ot lue suosrioer on me

Clay Pike, about four miles vest of Ebensburg.
on the 12ih day of September, a three year old
black IIEIFKU, with a white stripe along her
back. The owner is req jirad to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take he;
away, otherwise, she will be cisdused of accor
ding to law .

DAV1D E. JONES.
Oct. 11. 1819 l.-3t-


